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RE:

AlyeskaPipelineServiceCompany- CPFNo. 5-2000-5006

DearMs. Bishop:
filed in the above-referenced
Enclosedis the Decisionon the Petitionfor Reconsideration
relief soughtby Respondent'
has
denied
the
for
Pipeline
Safety
Administrator
case.TheAssociate
On December31, 2003,a Final Orderwas issuedto AlyeskaPipelineServiceCompanyby the
Associate
Administratorfor theOfficeofPipelineSafety.It madefindingsofviolationwith respect
to Items La,2, 3a,and8, withdrewthe allegationsof violationwith respectto ItemsI b, 3b, 6a and
a civil penaltyof$62,500. At suchtimethat
7, andrequiredcertaincorrectiveactionsandassessed
by the
thecivil penaltyis paid andthe termsof the complianceorderarecompleted,asdetermined
actionwill be closed.
Director,WestemRegion,this enforcement
constitutesserviceunder
Your receiptof this Decisionon the Petitionfor Reconsideration
4 9 C . F . R$. 1 9 0 .s.
Sincerely,

A.^" fV1-JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafetY
Enclosure

Mr. Rob Shoaf,Vice President,AlyeskaPipeline
ChrisHoidal,Director,OPSWesternRegion
CERTIFIEDMAIL - RETI]RN RECEIPTR-EOTJESTED

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON. DC 20590

In theMatterof

)

AlyeskaPipelineServiceCompany,

)

Respondent

)

CPFNo. 5-2000-5006

DECISION ON PETITION FOR RECONSIDERATION
On December31, 2003', pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60112,the AssociateAdministratorfor the Office
of Pipeline Safetyissueda Final Order in this case,assessingRespondent a civil penaltyof $62,000
and195.420(b).TheFinal
forviolationsof4g C.F.R.$$ 192.179,192.463,195.401,195.a06(a)-(b)
Order also required Respondentto take certain measuresto correct the alleged violations. On
February 2, 2004, Respondent filed a Petition for Reconsideration (Petition) requesting
reconsiderationofthatFinalOrder. ThePetitionmaintainedthatthe OfficeofPipelineSafety: l)
Conducted a rule making tbrough the enforcement action; 2) Ignored the performance-based
initiative long espousedby the agency;3) Failed to basethe Final Order on a single legal precedent;
4) Issuedthe Final Order more than (3) three years after Respondentsubmitted its April 14, 2000
response;5) Violated 49 C.F.R. $ 190.213(e)in failing to issuethe Final Orderwithin 45 daysof
receiptofthe casefile, and in failing to notify Respondentofthe reasonfor the substantialdelay and
datebywhich the Final Orderwas expectedto be issued;and 6) Violated the Executive Order 12988
that directs agenciesto "develop specific proceduresto reducedelay in decision making . . . and to
investmaximum discretion in fact-finding officers to encourageappropriatesettlementof claims as
earlyas possible." 61 Fed. Freg.4729,4732 (FebJ,1996).
In accordancewith 49 C.F.R. $ 19Q.213,in the eventthe AssociateAdministrator, OPSreconsiders
a final order, a final decision on reconsiderationmay be issued without further proceedings.
waivingfurther
Respondent'sPetitiondidnotrequestthatthecivilpenaltybewithdrawnorreduced
right to appeal.
Violation #1

1.

OPSInterpretation
by failingto
objectedto a findingthat it violated$192.179(b)
In its petition,Respondent
in the
alert
anyone
to
months
place
several
for
nothingwasin
protecta block valvebecause
arguedthat OPS' interpretationof the
ui.inity of the presenceof the valve. Respondent
regulaiionis misplacedandgoesbeyondtheregulatorylanguage,astheregulationdoesnot

lTh" ti-. periodfor frling thePetitionwasextendedto January14,2004dueto a mix up with themailing
location,whichresultedin resendingtheFinal Order.

z.

require the regulatedpublic to erectfencesor put up signage.Respondentfurther arguedthat
OPS failed to provide it with fair notice or fair warning that the agency'sinterpretationof the
phrase"protected from tampering and damage"included a warning barrier and sign placed
near the valve.
It is common for a Respondentfound in violation of OPS regulations to claim that OPS'
interpretationofthe regulation is misplaced;or that the agency'sinterpretationofthe statute,
evenifpermissible, rendersthe statutorylanguagesufficiently vaguethat reasonablepersons
could not have been expectedto understandthat their conduct was unlawful; or that OPS,
through the procedureswhich it used to interpret the statute,violated some aspectofthe
Administrative ProcedureAct. The ultimate criterion is the administrative interpretation,
which becomesof controlling weight unlessit is plainly erroneousor inconsistentwith the
regulation. Where the languageof a regulatoryprovision is clear,the terms of that provision
must be enforcedas they arewritten unlessthe regulator clearly intendedthe words to have
a different meaning or unlesssuch a meaningwould lead to absurdresults. There is nothing
erroneousor inconsistentwith the regulationsor OPS' relatedstatements,interpretationsand
advisorybulletins relatedthereto,as sigrrsareintendedto educatethe public as to thehazard
while at the same time preventing tampering and damage to property, pelsons and the
environment. Dangerouscontact with the pipeline may occur if one is not warned of its
presence. Deferenceis given to the agency'sinterpretationunless an altemative reading is
compelledby the regulation'splain languageor by other indications of the agency'sintent at
the time of the regulation'spromulgation.
In furtherance,49C.F.R. $190.11providesforinformal guidanceandinterpretive assistance
about compliance with pipeline safety regulations,49 CFR parls 190-199. If Respondent
needs clarification, information on, and advice about compliance with pipeline safety
regulations,then Respondentshould take advantageof $ 190.i I to resolve any questionsor
concerns regarding compliance. Such resources along with OPS' related statements,
interpretationsand advisorybulletins provided Respondentwith ample waming or notice of
required conduct, allowed Respondentto identify the standardswith which OPS expectsit
to conform and enhanced the transparency of the regulatory process. An agency's
'of
controlling weight unlessit is plainly erroneousor
interpretationof its own regulation is
inconsistentwith the regulation'.

2.
Notice of its interpretation to Alyeska
Respondentarguedthat OPSviolatedthe Constitution'sDue ProcessClauseby failing to
prouid" fair notice of its interpretationto Respondentand by failing to state with
furtherarguedthatwithout
certaintywhattheregulationrequired.Respondent
ascertainable
fair notice of the agency'sinterpretationit cannotbe held responsiblefor a regulatory
violation.
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Respondent is considered to have received fair notice of the agency's interpretationif a
prudent person familiar with the pipeline industry and the safety purposesof the standard
would have recognizedthe safetyrequirement. h applying the reasonablepersonstandard
to the notice issue, considerationis given to a variety offactors, including the languageof
the regulation, its purpose, its placement in the overall regulatory scheme,its regulatory
history the agency'senforcement,and OPS' advisorynotices and interpretationsinforming
the regulated community of its interpretation. Pre-enforcementefforts such as advisory
bulletins, agency interpretationsand 49 C.F.R. $190.11 provide notice and enable
Respondentto identify with ascertainablecertainty the standardswith which OPS expects
partiesto conform.
Respondent'sknowledge ofthe interpretationcan be gleanedffom the fact that it had done
more to protect the area by installing a fence, which it removed and did not replace.
Respondent'sinstallation of a fence, which protects the valve from damageby anyoneor
anything that happens upon the area, suggeststhat it recognized the need for damage
protection. Once Respondentremovedthe fence,the areawas left without anythingto alert
the public that it was encroachingupon a pipeline facility, a hidden dangel After removal
of the protective barrier, Respondentfailed to take further stepsto protect the valve from
damageby alerting the public, licensees,or trespassersto the valve's presenceand thereby
reduce the possibility of damage. While the padlock offered some protection from
tampering,it failed to protect the valve from damage. A failure to address"protection from
damage"is inconsistentwith regulations. OPS has not recently changed,alteredor revised
its polic5 practiceor interpretationof 192.179(b).
Recenteventshave createda heightenedawarenessofsecurity at the nation's infrastructure
andpipeline facilities, which arepotentially vulnerableto different kinds ofterrorist threats,
not to mention third party damage,pranksandvandalism. While tbere is no requirementfor
1007osecurity, instituting safeguardsthat addressthese and other types ofdamage and
Adequateprotectionfromtamperingand
tamperingrisksarenotanoverlyburdensometask.
prevent injury to the public, licensees,
and
the
risk,
danger
damagehelp reduce
minimize
Itwouldbeaviolationofthepublic's
trespassersordamagetopropertyortheenvironment.
trust to weaken physical protection standardsmaking pipeline facilities vulnerable to
tampering and damage,accidentalcontact,and third party damage.
Respondentcould have availed itself to numerousOPS resourcesto make a good faith effort
to clarify the agency's position through normal regulatory processes. Such knowledge
prohibits Respondentfrom raising a defensethat OPS failed to provide fair notice of its
interpretation. OPS has correctly interpreted its regulations and applied them with
reasonablediscretion to the facts.
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Litigation Position
It is the Respondent'scontentionthat OPS' interpretationis nothing more than a "convenient
litigation position." Respondentfurther contendsthat OPS' interpretation of the phrase
"protected from tampering and damage"required signageand fencing, with chaining and
padlocking the valve being inadequateis not due any deference.
OPS' advisory notices and interpretations that inform the regulated community of its
49C.F.R. $l90.ll isanotherresourceavailable
interpretationareavailableonitswebsite.
to the regulated industry to provide guidanceand clarification ofregulations. Contrary to
Respondent'sposition, OPS did not make an interpretationthat the term "protected fiom
tampering and damage" required signageand fencing nor did OPS make an interpretation
that the padlock was insufficient for the prevention of "tampering and damage." 49 CFR
$192.179(b)indicates the required result "protecting from tampering and damage" rather
than specifically prescribing how operatorsare to comply with the regulations. A finding
that Respondentis in violation of the regulation is not an interpretationbut a determination
that the required end result for compliancewith the regulationhasnot beenmet. In this case,
the end result is "protection from tampering and damage." While the padlock mayprovide
protection from tampering,the requiredprotection from damagehas not met. This is not a
"convenient litigation position" but a compliance issue.

A

Violates the Administrative Procedure Act (APA)
Respondentarguedthat OPS violated the APA by failing to provide any notice of the terms
of its interpretation prior to initiating this enforcementaction. Respondentfurther argued
that OPS' interpretationwhich has future effect qualifies as a rule and as such the process
by which OPS reachedthat result must be "logical and rationaT."Respondentassertedthat
nothing about OPS' interpretationofthe phrase' protectedfrom tamperinganddamage"was
or is "logical and rational" and that OPS' explanationthat "further protection" beyond a
padlockedvalve is requiredto "alert" anyonein the areaofa valve's presenceis not evidence
ofa logical and rational approach.
Often, Respondentsfound in violation of OPS regulationsclaim that OPS' interpretationof
the regulation violated someaspectof the Administrative ProcedureAct. When an agency
interpretsa statutethrough informal adjudication,the agencycaa rely on that decision,and
use or cite it as precedentin future adjudicationsas long as the agency has indexed the
decision and made it available for public inspection or copying. OPS' advisory notices,
Corrective Action Orders, Final Orders and interpretations informing the regulated
community of its interpretationare available for public inspection on the agency'swebsite
and accessiblethrough documentrooms,which ensurespublic accessto agencyrecordsand
infomation. The APA doesnot require the agencyto solicit any public input to develop a
policy statementor interpretation. Even though an agencydoes not provide notice to the
puUtit ttrat it has interpreteda regulation in a patlicular way in the context of an informal
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adjudication, the agency may interpret the regulation in the same way in a subsequent
adjudication against a party that has no knowledge of the prior decision, as long as the
agency independently justifies the interpretation of the regulation in the subsequent
adjudication.
lnterpretationbeginswith the languageof the statuteor regulation itself andis basedlargely
on reading the languageofthe regulation being interpreted,in light ofthe purpose ofthe
regulation and the agency's generalpolicy goal. In this case,it is the broad powers and
authority to enforce pipeline safety. The meaning dependson the context ofthe regulation
as it relates to the objective, policy and the purpose of the regulation as a whole.
Considerationmust be given to whether the interpretation would frustrate or advancethe
pulpose. Regulations must be read as a whole for the true nature of the intent and purpose
soughtto be accomplished.The primarypurposeofthe constructionbeing the safeoperation
ofpipelines. The regulations' spirit and purpose should prevail over its strict letter. The
intent ofthe regulatoryrequirementto "protectedfrom tamperingand damage"is not limited
to the scopeof$192.179(b).
lnterpretationsare not subject to the APA notice and comment requirementsthat apply to
rulemakings,unlessnotice or hearingis requiredby an agency'senablinglegislation,because
interpretationsdo not establishor amendlaws or regulations. Instead,they merely clarify
laws and regulations that alreadyexist. Accordingly, OPS did not violate the APA as the
interpretationis not a rule.

5.

Violates the Executive Order 12988
Respondent argued that becauseOPS had not dehned'protected from tampenng and
damage"or included any"alert" languagein the regulation, OPS violated Executive Order
12988. Respondentarguesthat Executive Order 12988 was issued "in order to improve
accessto justice for all personswho wish to avail themselvesof court and administrative
adjudicatorytribunalsto resolvedisputes. . ." 6l Fed.Reg.4,729 (Feb.7,1996). It directs
agencies to "review their administrative adjudicatory process and develop specific
proceduresto reducedelay in decision-making. . . andto invest maximum discretionin factfinding officers to encourage appropriate settlement of claims as early as possible."
ExecutiveOrder 1298861 Fed. Reg.4,732@eb.7, 1996). The Executive Order placesa
"generalburden" on agenciesto "review existing regulations" and "make every reasonable
effort to ensure"that their regulations"define key terms." Executive Order 12988 $$ :(a)
and (bX2xF) 61 Fed. Reg. 4,737 (Feb.7,1996). Respondentarguesthat oPS, therefore,
must dismiss the violation.
OpShascompliedwithExecutiveOrder12988.Since,1992,OPShasundertakenextensive
reviews of the pipeline safetyregulationsto identify those that needto be clarified, impede
Inaddition,OPS
economicglowth,causeanunnecessaryburden,orarenolongernecessary'
Industry,
Stateand
its
regulations.
conductedits own review by seekingpublic comment on
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respondedbut noneofthe comments
andtradeassociations
Federalpublic safetyagencies,
suggestedor inferredthat the terms"protectedfrom tamperingand damage"shouldbe
defined.Nor did OPS'sintemalreviewfind thatthelack of a definitionfor "protectedfrom
tamperinganddamage"were a positiveor negativefactorin achievingcompliance.OPS
continuesto review and revise its regulations. Therefore,OPS is not precludedfrom
enforcinga safetyregulationbecauseit did not definea termthat appearsin its regulations.
6.

Initiative
Performance-Based
andthat Respondent's
Respondentcontendsthat OPSregulationsareperformance-based
arguesthatit fully satisfred
chainandpadlockprovidedthe desiredprotection.Respondent
regulationwhen it chainedandpadlocked
of the OPSperformance-based
therequirements
thevalve.
and
is writteninperformancelanguage
Respondent
is correctin itspositionthat$192.179(b)
that performancelanguagedoesnot specificallyrequirea set of steps. While thereis no
that addresstheseandothertypesof
requirementfor 100%security,institutingsafeguards
damageand tamperingrisks requirethe exerciseof care and soundjudgmentin using
thatmightthreatenapipelinefacility. Not every
careto preventpotentialdamage
reasonable
regulationprovidesspecific stepsjust as it doesnot identiff every possibledamaging
activity. Adequateprotectionfrom tamperinganddamagehelp reducethe risk, minimize
or damageto propertyor the
trespassers
dangerandpreventinjury to the public,licensees,
regulationsarenot intendedto be exhaustiveof all the
environment.Performance-based
Whenindoubt,49C.F.R.$190.11provides
possiblestepsorsourcestoachievecompliance.
aboutcompliancewith pipelinesafety
for informal guidanceand interpretiveassistance
needsclarification,informationon, and
regulations,49 CFRparts190-199.If Respondent
adviceaboutcompliancewith pipelinesafetyregulations,then Respondentshouldtake
of $I 90.I I to resolveanyquestionsoI concemsregardingcompliance.
advantage
The regulationsets forth the frameworkfor operatorsto follow and gives them some
flexibility in achievingcompliance.In thiscase,theendresultis "protectionfromtampering
and damage."While the padlockmay provideprotectionfrom tampering,the required
protectionfrom damagehasnot beenmet.

Violation #2
7.

Estonnel
byfailingtohave
afindingthatitviolated$192.a63(a)
objectedto
11itspetition,Respondent
adequatecathodicprotection(CP) on the fuel gas line (FGL) inside Pump Station 1.
Respondentcontendedthat the October23, 1996agreementbetweenOPS and Alyeska
provided Respondenta waiver from cathodicallyprotecting the main fuel gas line.
was
furthercontendedthatwhenoPS changedits positionthat the agreement
Resnondent
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not a legal waiver, it resulted in the finding of violation. Respondentarguedthat the OPS
is equitably estoppedfrom finding a violation. Respondentfurther arguedthat the violation
should be dismissed. Or in the altemative,the Final Order shouldbe modified to reflect that
the 1996 agreementand that Respondent'saction pursuantto the agreementwere consistent
with pipeline safety.
Under our well-establishedlaw, any claim of estoppelis predicatedon proof oftwo essential
elements:the party againstwhom estoppelis claimed must do or say somethingcalculated
or intendedto induce anotherparly to believe that certain facts exist and to acton that belief;
andthe other party must changeits position in relianceon thosefacts,therebyincurring some
injury. The pulpose of equitableestoppelis to protect thosewho have beenmisled by false
and inconsistentstatements.
A waiver is a formal written statementof relinquishment, a freeing from regulationsor an
exemption from an obligation or duty. The October 23, 1996 Agreement (Agreement)
between OPS and Alyeska (APSC) is entitled "Risk-based Plan for Monitoring Corrosion
Control on the Fuel GasLine." Expressterms of an agreementalways govem, which reads,
in pertinent part:
"TO WIT THE PARTIES AGREE that . . . thefollowing risk-based
plan describesthe application and monitoring of the CP systemsto
be used on the FGL . . .
APSC will continue to record pipeline condition and
corrosion informution as required by 49 CFR SI92'459 when
FGL is uncoveredfor any reason.
APSC will continue to obtain annual CP systemscurrently in
operation
APSC will continue to obtain annuttl CP readings at test
stations using instant off and depoktrization if appropriate

Nowherein theAgreementis theterm"waiver"mentioned,nor aretheconceptsor elements
of a waiver suggested.In fact, the Agreementrefersto a risk-basedplan andrepeatedly
statesthat "APSC will continueto," "will perform," "will conduct," "will run a high
resolutioncorrosionpig." Nothingin the languageof theAgteementstatesor suggestthat
statesnothingspecific
it is a waiver of $192.463(a).The languageof the agreement
conceminga regulatorywaiverof compliancewith $192.463(a).
Furthermore,to have a valid waiver the requestmust go through public notice and
with 49 USCS$ 60118,which states'in pefiinent
opportunityfor a hearingin accordance
part:

(c) Waivers by Secretary.--On application of a person owning or operating
a pipeline facility, the Secretary by order may waive compliance with any
part ofan applicable standard prescribed under this chapter on terms the
Secretary considers appropriate, if the waiver is not inconsistent with
pipeline safety. The Secretaryshall state the reasonsfor granting a waiver
under this subsection.The Secretarvmav act on a waiver only after notice
and an opportunityfor a hearing.
.

Respondenthasnot submittedevidenceto prove that it was induced to believe a waiver was
grantednor has Respondentarguedthat the Agreement complies with 49 USCS $ 60118,
statutory requirement for notice and an opportunity to be heard in order to have a valid
waiver. Therefore,there was no waiver of Respondent'sregulatory requirementto comply
with $192.463(a).

Violation #8
8.

OPS interpretation is not entitled to deference
In its petition, Respondentobjectsto the finding that it violated $192.420(b)by failing to
requirefunction testsonbattery limit (BL) valvesBLl andBL2 at Pump Stations2, 6, 8, and
but at leasttwice eachcalendar
l0 at leasthvice a year at intervals not exceedingTYzmonths,
year,to determinethat the valves are functioning properly. Respondentcontendsthat seven
of the eight cited BL valves do not require biannual inspections becausethey are not
operational and have been disconnectedfrom the mainline and are closed-off by blind
flanges. Respondentincorporatesbyreference its argumentsset fotlh in the discussionof
Violation #1.
Deferenceis given to the agency'sinterpretationunlessan altemative reading is compelled
by the regulation'splain languageor by other indications of the agency'sintent at the time of
the regulation's promulgation. There is nothing erroneous or inconsistent with the
regulationsor OPS'related statements,interpretationsandadvisorybulletins relatedthereto.
OPS has interpretedthe regulation in the sameway in a subsequentadjudication againsta
party that has no knowledge of the prior decision, as long as the agency independently
justifies the interpretationof the regulationin the subsequentadjudication. This questionhas
beenpreviously askedby Respondentand answeredby OPS. Respondent'sargumentwas
Therefore,Respondentknowswithcertainty
addressedinapreviousdecisionCPF#55501.
the standardwith which OPS expectsparties to conform. OPS has not recently changed,
alteredor revised its policy, practice or interpretationof $192.420(b).

9.

Timelinessof the Final Order
In its petition, Respondentobjectsto receivingthe Final Order more than three(3)yearsafter
its efrit 14,2000 responseto the Notice of Violation. Respondentarguesthat the Office of
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Pipeline Safety (OPS) failed to issuea Final Order within 45 daysof receipt of the case,and
failed to notif, Respondentof the reasonfor the substantialdelay and a date by which the
Final Order was expected to be issued. Respondentfrulher states that Executive Order
12988 directs agenciesto "develop specifrcproceduresto reducedelay in decision-making
. . . and to invest maximum discretion in fact-frnding officers to encourageappropriate
settlementof claims as earlyaspossible."6l Fed.Pteg.4729,473?(Feb.7,1996).(Petition,
p.l)
Failing to issuethe Final Order within the statedtime or notifying Respondentof any delay,
is a policy, not a requirement,and doesnot negateOPS' authority to assessa civil penalty
for violation of Federal Regulations. Moreover, Respondentincurs no hardship from a
delayedFinal Order. Until the Order is issued,making findings of violation, Respondentis
not compelled to take any corrective action or to pay the proposed civil penalty. In fact,
Respondenthas been given Notice and made aware of the probable required cortective
actions and probable civil penalty.
Additionally, Respondentwas not denied its due process rights becauseof the delay in
issuing the Final Order. Respondentrequestedand was granted a hearing in this caseon
19,
February9,2001.RespondentfurthersubmittedawrittenClosingResponsedatedMarch
2001. Therefore, Respondentwas given the complete opportunity to fully and adequately
respond to the allegations of violation. Therefore, I do not find these argumentsmerit
withdrawing the civil penalty or amendingthe Final Order.
Relief Denied
I have consideredRespondent'srequestfor reconsideration. I do not find Respondent's
assertionswarrant withdrawal of the civil uenaltv or amendingthe Final Order.
This decision on reconsiderationis the final administrative action in this proceeding.
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